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The Bicycle Question
'Comes upwind an
AgreementReached

.

Ladies Want Marion Square
liProtccted! and thelElectrlcB
H Light Company get a

; Change in Contract

'''At tho city council mooting Tuesday
night Mayor C. P. Bishop, Rocordor

N. J. Judah, Cottncllmon. Durrows,
Cntlln, Hubbard, Pohlo, Sims, Stolz

and Walker woro present.

A comtnlttco from tlio Marlon
Square Improvement League, consist-ln- j

of Mrs, Fry and Mrs. A. N.
iloorcH, presented Uio following pctl
tlon, signed by., all tho members of
tho lcagtto: '

To tho Mayor and Common Council of
tho City of Salom:
Gentlemen : Tho undersigned, Lo-

in? doslrous to completo tho proposed
Improvomonts In Marlon square, re-

spectfully petition your honorablo
lody to pass an ordlnanco prohibiting
carpet cleaning, pasturing cows,
driving teams and stock In nud about
nnd through Marlon square. Wo also
roquost that you do not allow tho pa-

vilion In Marion' squaro, when com-

pleted, to bo used for a voting placo.
It was not built, and Is not conveni-
ent for that purpose. Wo trust you
will lend encouragement to our ef-

fort."
Tho council referred tho matlor to

'(ho committee on onllunhcesj
Mrs. Moorcs then, addressed the

council; asking that tho. plans for tho
now walks bo carried out, as tho
Icaguo wished to mako arriingemonts
to placo tho now fountain. Sho also
asked tho council to havo some grad-

ing dorio around tho now rostrum.
.Mrs. Fry also stated that Mr. Cramer
hnd offered to plan tho walkss If tho
city would have tho park survoyed.
Aftor somu discussion, tho council
decided to appoint a park board of
throo persons, ns outlined by tho now
charter, nnd let tho board confer with
tho ladles on tho mutter.

Tho committee on health nnd police,
to whom was referred tho matter of
bloyclu riding on tho sldewulks, re-

ported, making recommendations ns
follows:

To oxeludo all blcyelos from tho
tiso of tho sidewalks within tho dis
trict bounded by tho middle of Front
street on tho west, the mlddlo of Cen-

ter street on tho north, the east sldo
of High street on tho east, and tho
south sldo of Trade street on tho
south also from all sidewalks on both
sides of Commercial street within tho
city limits; both sides of Chomeketa
street from High to Fourteenth, nnd
west hIiIq of Fourteenth from Chemck- -

ota to ABylum Avenue, nnd tho north
sldo of Asylum Avenue, to the city
limits, Tho north side of Court street
from High to the city limits. Tho
south sldo of State from High to
Twelfth, and the north sldo of Statu
from Twolfth to tho city limits. Tho
west sldo of Twelfth from Stato to
city limits on tho south. Tho wcBt
side of Winter from the south line to
tho north lino of the city limits. Also
both sides of Church street from
Stato to tho city limits on the south.

Tho committee also recotnmonded
that the ordlnanco ahntl declare all
sldowalka to ba II rat for tho pedes-
trian, and that no bicyclist shall ring
a boll for tho purpose of demanding
tho right of way, but shall bo required
to slow up on approaching pedestrians
and get their permission to pass.

It la also recommended that the
speed bo limited to eight mlloa an
hour; that nq person shall be permit-to- d

to lean a blevclo against tho front
of any business houso. nor to stand a
bicycle In thq nutraneo to any public
building or business block, and that
bicycle rooka shall bo so constructed
as not to take up more than-thre-

foot from the, curb. Motor-oyclo- s aro
to bo1 wxfcludmPfrom all walks within
tho city.

Tho commlttoorecommondod: fort,H'
er that the street commissioner o

Instructed to construot a bloyclo path
on the east eldft of Twolfth street,
from Trade to1 Oak, one on the iat
sldo of Winter street from Statotd
Oak: ono along tho street car track
on Smith Commercial street to the
city llniltU on tho south, nnd one ou
JmumeroJtni street from Center to
"North Mill orek.

Th) Mjott of the commute was re-- 1

ArJtJ?TTPS to 7rari$ art ordl-- i

imnliuacccanojiSM'UU'thOToport.
A 'y&am, signed )? A.fmh and

89 others, praying for the council to
pass au ordlnanco prohibiting bicycle

Vz
Eruptions

Dry, moist, B'caly tetter, nil form
of eczema or salt rbciim, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed from humors, cither inher-

ited, or acquired through defective
digestion and, assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with
drying medicines is dangerous.

Tho thing to do is to help the
system discharge.-th- humors, and
strengthen it against their return.

Ilood'f Srfprlll permanently cured J.
0. Illnei, Franks, III., of eciema, from which

had suffered for tome timet and Ml
Urlna Wolter. Box 212, Alg-on- Wl(.. of plm

plei on her face and back and chafed tkln on
her Bodr. br which ehe had been greatly
troubled. There are more testlmonlali In
faror of thli great medicine than can be
publlihtd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keops the)

promise. Don't put off treatmont.
Buy a bottlo of Hood's today.

riding on tho sldowatks of tho city
was referred to tho ordinance com-mltc-

Tho application of Bach & Nad- -

staneck and A. Schrelbor, for renew-
als of their saloon licenses woro ro- -

forrod to tho committee on licenses.
Mr. McNary, attorney for tho Sa-

eom Light, Power & Traction Com-

pany, addressed tho council on tho
now contract for street lighting, ask-

ing that n clauso bo Inserted in tho
now contract providing that If lights
aro put In mora than 1200 fcot from
tho present standing wires nnd poles
tho city pay the cost of construction
for all over 1200 feet.

I)y motion the commlttco on ordi-

nances was Instructed to embody tho
now feature In tho ordlnanco cover-
ing tho now contract).

Tho mnttor of appointing a city
treasurer to act during tho absonco of
Treasurer Molr, was continued to tho
next mooting of tho council.

Upon tho recommendation of W, W.
Johnson, chlof of tho Salem lira de
partment. Wllllnm Iwnn. Fred Kurtz,
J. W. Galbralth and O. W. Wlddor-shel-

woro nppolntod hosemen to All

the vacnnclos caused by tho resigna-
tion of Felix Hamilton, It. O. Cum-

mins nud Josso Mnuldlng nnd tho dlu- -

chargo of Oeorgo Ilurghard.
The city recorder's monthly report

for the month of Mny wus road and
approved, tho report bolng In sub- -

stnuco as follows:
In tho police court thoro wore live

cases from which 5 fines were col-

lected, one case being dismissed, tho
balance being served out under com-

mitment of 12'j days.
Miscellaneous Receipts.

On band May 1st JlfiGl.OO
Iteculpts 9GI.C0

Totnl $2025.50
Cash to treasurer 1000.00

On hand Juno 1st $1025 50

Warrant Indebtedness for tho
month of May 1811.53

Warrant Indebtedness for tho
proceeding four months .. G023.35

Total J7SCU8
Jt was moved and carrtod that tho

council hold ah adjourned mooting on
Tuesday ovonlng, Juno 9th, to con
sider tho mntter of appointing a park
commission and health board, as pro-
vided by tho new charter.

Tho commlttco on accounts nnd
current expenses reported favorably
upon Uio fellowng bills against tho
city, and the report waa adopted:
Thoa. H. Gilbert 140.00
A. M. South wlek 3.30
Johu Hughes Co 1.53
N. J. Judah 21.05

Aaks Protection.
Geo. H. Ellors, n resldont of East

Snlom, called at Tho Journal offlco
and asked that somo attontion bo paid
to old pcoplo who use tho Bldowalks,
and cannot get out of tho way of bl
oyclos. Ho thinks thoy should bo
given somo protection against care-
less riders, and thinks tho wheelmen
ant dealers and city council will see
tho Justice of this. Ho Is riot radical
In his vlows, and wants every portion
to have tholr rights, but ho is too old
to rldo. and can no longer move quick-
ly enough to get out of tho way of fast
riders. He hopes that tho ordinance
may be so drawn as to mako It roa
sonably safe for old pcoplo to walk
through tho city.

U W. Y)dor. formerly city sunerin
tendeQt.of scjjr'ols. ntjw of Sumpter,
is spending a few days in Salqm.

Are You Lazy ?
If you would have tho happl.
ness of henlth, with the olastlc
step aiid vlear bright skin,, set
your digestive organs and Hyer
right by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Evtrrwhtrc In box lOe, and 95a,
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Seventh-da- y Adyent- -

ists Camping; in
"

Greater Salem

Camp Laid Out in . Blocks
With Stores Restaurant

and Every Convenience
of a Small City

n

of

tho

CcqI

Tho treatment begun
37 years ago. In Creek, I
111 & tjUWU-ol.- iuuii uvuau .uu
clplo of health"" until tho

for health Is now soj
great thnt It requires 23 factories In

Iiattlo Creek to' meet tho demands,
nnd an of(
several

Thoro arc now-3- 7 largo sanntorlums
In different parts of one
having JtiBt been comploted In

nt a of JBO.OOO. j

Those people great students,
and are Arm bellovors In education,
which make a part

' I' 'l
camp is perfectly, ordorljv and

the surprise comes ono learns
Is no to enforco or-

der; tho people nil to bo In har-
mony with tho mica nnd regulations

tho camp.

'
,

at

Made
Paid

I Tho tents are all numbered, nnd a
An army, COO strong, of Seventh directory Is on file nt tho book store, prcoportt JunQ 3. Prcsldont

Adventlsts Is 8vlnS the nnmo of the family In j)egn'nDay enenmped in Yew Iloosovo,t an busy
Park, noar tho railroad track. They cn' of t,h 10' .tCnt day "Vlth a half-hou- r visit In Frecport

Is ",r of nntlcome from all parts of tho stato, and
nn this morning. Tho special train ar

ropresont general meeting of tho cl,Uu. a,!l0"B ? pcopl from Dubuque over the Illinois
Wostcrn Orogon confcrcnco of Sov--

vcry g
j Central on schodulo tlmo. Tho prcsl- -

cnth Day Adventlsts, , dent emerged from tho canopy of
Their rnmn Is a model nf nnnfnpMS u

thn tnntB nro nrranceil In ntrnntx .ml " ncwB "nB ocu" received uy carriace.
flags at tho and

by
near tho center of tho camp Is the McnA ln Salem, whero ho resided mttn Htt and Othora, tho crowd broko
largo tont for gcncrnl worship. There for a t,rn0' thnt DnRlcy lnt0 chcers, which ho promptly ac- -

aro two smaller tents, oho for tho ycatortlay afternoon, at his homo ln tnowledgcd. A dozen ' carriages
Gorman worshipers, and ono for tho University Park, from failure, 8WUng line, while nh escort of

Theso tents aro nlso nftcr nn '"n088 of several months. nml mtft forml n guard,
used for special services for tho young "l8 nRe was 72 ycarB' 3 ,non,llB- - Ho All tho business and rcsldonco streets
pcoplo and children. Thoro Is a store waH an l)lonoor ,l1 tho stnto' woro profusely decorated with flags
tont, where a complete vsupply of an1 w,n bo romomborcd by many, nn(1 fe8t0ons, Tlio streets woro
health foods, fruits, and. In fnr--r nv. In different sections for his nnckwi wlth nCoi,o nnd demon
orythlng In the line of groccrlbs, are Btor'lnR inalltlcs of mind and Btra'tlon kopt tho prcsldont busy bow

nn1 n'8 ncu nnsunn 111c. ' his Thoon sale, nt roasonnblo prices. Ins
Portland Sanatorium has an of- - Ho lcaV03 a w'(low. In vcry cession moved to tho alto of tho now

flco Mtn,th: Mrs- - v'ola u- - Collamoro, of monument erected Intont on tho grounds, and there Is com
nlso a book store, handling all tho Washington, nnd Mrs. Clara mem0rntlon of tho famous Lincoln-neede- d

literature. Connor, of Dallston. Ore., nlso ono DouB)nB (lot,nto ot 1859( whcro tho
The ministers havo special study 80n- - 9,v- - Af Wi IlnS-oy- . of Unlvorslty proadont dollvored an as

tents away from tho camp Bomo dls- - VatU bUb 1- - Rrnndchlldron, of ,,rncpnl featuro of tho dedicatory
tanco, where It Is quiet, nnd thoy will whom M'l,'rci' K- - rosldes In exorcises. Whon ceremonies were

disturbed. Snlom, concluded tho presidential party ro
Most of tho enmnors cook their own Two h,H c'',-,e- preceded him boardr.,! tho waltlnir train nnd do- -

meals, but Tor thoso who wish to lno bottcr wor'1'' Wn'- - " Untfey partC(l from tho cUy nm(J n of
board there is anrt Mary K- - ""J0- - ',olha largo dlnfng tent. cheers.

Tho sanitary conditions of tho
grounds nro as jiorfcct ns possible,
and ono Is surprised ,sat tho gonornl
nontness of tho oTttlro enmp.

Tho Advontlsts differ In groat
many wayg from other rollglqus sects.
holding Saturday to bo tho day of- -

rest, nnd nssertlug n second coming
Christ, but they do not 8ct"tho

time.
The sanatorium work of tho sect

has attracted wldp-sprou- d Interest In
tho Inst fow yonrs, nnd tholr health
foods havo boon gcnornlly lntroluccd
In almost ovary Amorlcnn homo.
Whllo tho Advontlsts do not advise

use pf moat, thoy do not forbid It
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.reform grow
domand foods

representing Investment
million dollars.

tho world,
Port-

land, cost,
nre

they of their'
crco'd'.

Tho
when'

that there pollco
seem

governing

oro

tho rived

w',llani

heart int0
polco

Wends

vory
Pr

address

"agloy

notbo

Btorm
Mr8- -

iv n'nii 111 wnieni 111a rnmnina
will be Interred In Rural cemetery,
nnd will arrive on tho 11 o'clock train
Thursday morning, going Immediate-
ly to tho cemetory. Friends aro In-

vited to bo presont.

Gray Gets Contract.

Tho stato bonid of building com-

missioners yosterday opened tlio bids
nnd awarded tho contract for tho con-

struction of nn Industrial building nt
tho reform school, to replace tho for-
mer structure, which was burned ovor
a year ago to C. A. Cray, for a totnl
sum or $10,405. Including nil material,
work and architect.
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WITH THE
SUCKERS

Passing Through Ill-

inois,
Bloomington

Several Speeches and
a Glowing Tribute

to Illinois' Greatest

rfflnmfcnt

station entered tho
Congress

died

?arly

tho
heart,

acknowledgements. pro-Th- o

)0i,lor
SlllIinor'-

tho

tho

formor- -

Ilockford, III,, Juno 3. An tmmenso
crowd was at tho station to greet tho
president whon ho arrived ovor tho
Illinois Central today. Around tho
station a cordon of soldiers had been
stationed and police escort was also
drawn up opposlto tho entrance. Af-

tor tho visitor had boon
formally groeted by Mayor Van Al-sty-

nnd tho other momborB of tho
reception committee, tho patty oil
torod carriages ami, procodOd by the
Third Hoglmont bnnd, regulars, Span-
ish War Votorans and members of
tho O, Ai It., moved In procession to
Memorial Hall, tho dedication of

Don't rdSn JFkk
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Swelter Longer That Shabby Winter

peculiarity

Men's

Light

Fancy,
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Ate

Summet
Shifts
With Soft Bosoms

and
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handsome,
easily, laundered.

75c will stand'
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nnJI ,yi 4h new! st'patterns at the ppRulaf '

it $J,50 and $2,00

accompnnled

Scandinavians.

distinguished

TT

whroVVas thrTpTi

- t 1UIII
In front of the hall Mr bIj H
dressed rrnu.-,-i '..
was heartily "i ,WII
sIqu of his remarks. V

Speaker Cannon nn,i t.
Hill Joined the pJM
hero: and will remaln ,hlu:!
Is In tho state. "t
. III., june

Iloosevolt spent tun i...

Dr j I
a .

l

a .. ,,

' I

.

today en route to Dloomta-rit- a T1
ho Is to attend tho state ",

ef tho War VoteraTl
train reached this city pro
tlmo, thoro having been l, a

thnt nt Ilochollo, C?
and this place. Tho dlstirT?
visitor found the city laSf
In his honor nnd ......
crowded nn nnirinm i... ' I

Btatlon and all along tho route!
procession tho president wu 1
most cntltuslastlcally. After iv,Bpeoch and somn hnn.i .1..1.,.- . sunup, kfrlonds and acquaintance Oi.
proceeded to tho home of b--7
Hopkins,, whore whhJJ

Jollet. III.. Tllnn 9 II...J .-- -, , ,.w w, ituiin,.., j
people from all over this tuy?
boring countloa congregated li j

to see tho BmZ
who pleased them with onrfi.
.iiuiuuiuiibiiu Biiori spcechci it.
u. nmin. unvu inrougn tho dtjj
prcBiuoni anu party boarded tit i

train, which had been tniulti
to the Alton tracks, nnd the J, j

wns rosumeu.

III, Jun8 j.-- 'o,

will prbbably prove to bo the b
notable by asr h!q
city In honor of RopiMej

during his present Weeten tn

awaits him In this city henli.
rlvca Into this afternoon to atteal (U

third annual oncampment of Hi

Wnr Vetemn, U

pnrtment of Illinois, Tha Bllitrr

will bo drawn up ns an escort win

the presidential apodal arrlret Tin

parado will be a short one. Prctlfat
lloosovelt accompanied by Oorrm
Yntes and staff. Aftor rcachlar tk

Illinois hotel tho escort will be f!

missed nnd tho visitor driven to tit

various points of tutoroat ThUt
Ing a banquet will be glron, and Uio

the president will deliver an iddmi

In tho The president ?m

spend tho night In Dlooralnstoa ui
rovlow tho military parade lomorroi

morning. t
0
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For and style not

at any price. The qual

hy, the and the fit have

our own That's bet-

ter than the of a house

in some remote state for were

right here to back up

we say

In Svift

uioomlngton,

demonstration

Spnnlsh-Amerlca- n

r2Lc0Mu

Ifoen'e Quite
beamy they're

surpassed

guarantee.
guarantee

always

X
Juno is upon us with her beautiful but warm days. Why not don a neat aud comfortablo Spring Suit? You may selectflccori-iu- g

to your means for wo cau lit you for $3.00 or 25.00 or at any price. Our stock of alims and stouts enables usfc)

fit ail builds, and our tailor shop make u possible to adupt a suit to every of form, a No othor in
vicinity has its own tailor shop.

Vests- -

They're;

;

iriifwirti

Statesman

oxcec'dlngly

f
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See

Why

Match
Cool,

Oar Line easily camparison with many
that for $1.00 .v-- ,

A nn, assort

TbA'r)

choered

Aurora;

Spanish

between

tim

luncheon

lal

President

Coliseum.

make
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Men's and Boys'

The-'Ne- Shades

ie New Fastenings


